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Purpurafulminans(PF)isarareskindisorderwithextensiveareasofblueblackhemorrhagicnecrosis.Patientsmanifesttypicallab-
oratory signs of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). Our case describes a 37-year-old previously healthy man who pre-
sented with 3 days of generalized malaise, headache, vomiting, photophobia, and an ecchymotic skin rash. Initial laboratory
workup revealed DIC without obvious infectious trigger including unremarkable cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) biochemical analysis.
There was further progression of the skin ecchymosis and multiorgan damage consistent with PF. Final CSF cultures revealed
Streptococcuspneumoniae.DespitenormalinitialCSFbiochemicalanalysis,bacterialmeningitisshouldalwaysbeconsideredinpa-
tients with otherwise unexplained DIC as this may be an early manifestation of infection. PF is a clinical diagnosis that requires
early recognition and prompt empirical treatment, especially, in patients with progressive altered mental status, ecchymotic skin
rash, and DIC.
1.Introduction
Purpura fulminans (PF) is an unusual skin manifestation of
disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) associated
with infection and/or sepsis. It is characterized by tissue nec-
rosis, small vessel thrombosis in the setting of DIC. PF often
leads to end organ damage with resultant profound mor-
bidity and mortality. We describe a case of PF secondary to
Streptococcus pneumoniae infection.
2. Case Presentation
A 37-year-old previously healthy man presented to the emer-
gency department with 3 days of generalized malaise, head-
ache, nausea, vomiting, photophobia, and an ecchymotic
skinrash.Admissionphysicalevaluationrevealedthathewas
tachycardic, somnolent, but oriented without nuchal rigidity
or focal neurologic signs. He had a diﬀuse ecchymotic non-
blanching macular rash on his extremities and abdomen
(Figures 1, 2,a n d3).
Initiallaboratorytestsrevealedleukocytosis(25 ×109/L),
thrombocytopenia (32 × 109/L), and normal hemoglobin.
Coagulation studies showed prothrombin time of 15.6 sec-
onds, partial thromboplastin time of 37 seconds, ﬁbrinogen
10.9μmol/L, and D-dimer >20000μg/L consistent with DIC.
Liver and renal function tests revealed AST 117U/L, ALT
65U/L, total bilirubin 20.2μmol/L, BUN 20.3mmol/L, and
creatinine 247.52μmol/L. Initial cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF)
analysis was within normal limits (WBC 1 × 106/L, RBC 1 ×
106/L, glucose 2.9mmol/L, protein 0.47g/L, and no orga-
nisms seen on gram stain). Serology for HIV, EBV, CMV,
and hepatitis viruses was negative, as well as serologic testing
for rickettsia. Other tests revealed serum lactate 2mmol/L,
CPK 512U/L, and LDH 1008U/L. Antinuclear antibody and
rheumatoid factor were negative with normal serum com-
plement levels. Admission chest radiography and a comput-
erized tomography of the head were normal. A peripheral
smear showed thrombocytopenia with low-grade microan-
giopathic hemolytic anemia (MAHA).
He was started on intravenous (IV) empiric antibiotics
including vancomycin, cefepime, and metronidazole for2 Case Reports in Infectious Diseases
Figure 1: Ecchymotic nonblanching macular lesions on the hand.
Figure 2: Ecchymotic nonblanching macular lesions on the lower
extremity.
a clinical suspicion of sepsis and also received platelet trans-
fusion and IV heparin for DIC. Multiple blood cultures done
during the hospitalization did not grow any organisms. Two
days into admission, CSF cultures grew Streptococcus pneu-
monia, and antibiotics were switched to IV ceftriaxone
(2 grams every 12 hours). His skin lesions progressed rapidly
tohemorrhagic bullae.Skin biopsy showed widespread hem-
orrhage with focal thrombosis. The clinical picture of rapidly
progressive ecchymotic skin rash in our patient with DIC
secondary to Streptococcus pneumoniae infection was con-
sistent with a diagnosis of PF, and the skin biopsy conﬁrmed
the same.
The patient’s hospital course was complicated by a
transient worsening of his mental status, distal extremities
thrombosis, and worsening renal function that required
hemodialysis. With support care and antibiotic therapy (for
a total of two weeks), he improved clinically. Upon discharge
patientreturnedtohisbaselinementalstatus,hisskinlesions
cleared except the lesions on his lower extremities, and he
remained on hemodialysis.
3. Discussion
Purpura fulminans is a rare, severe skin disorder associated
with DIC that primarily aﬀects children and infants. Exten-
sive areas of skin develop blueblack hemorrhagic necrosis;
biopsy reveals small-vessel microthrombi and occasionally
mild vasculitis. In our patient the clinical ﬁndings are sug-
gestive of microangiopathic thrombosis with hemolysis sec-
ondary to DIC and purpura fulminans. The pathogenesis is
Figure 3: Ecchymotic nonblanching macular lesions on the foot.
unknown, but histologic ﬁndings have been likened to the
animal model of consumptive coagulopathy [1]. It has also
been suggested that the development of acquired defects in
the protein C pathway similar to two other protein C deﬁ-
ciency states, namely, neonatal purpura fulminans and war-
farin-induced skin necrosis [2, 3]. In our patient, protein C
was 87% (normal), and protein S was 15% (low).
Themortalityratehasrecentlybeensigniﬁcantlyreduced
in purpura fulminans, largely because of more widespread
use of therapeutic heparinization in these patients and agg-
ressivereplacementofplateletsandcoagulationfactors[4,5].
Ourpatientalsoimprovedclinicallywiththeseinterventions.
The most common organisms producing DIC are bac-
terial, especially the gram-negative bacteria (meningococci,
Haemophilus inﬂuenzae, Aerobacter, and others) but also
gram-positive organisms (Staphylococcus aureus,g r o u pB
streptococci, Streptococcus pneumonia,a n dBacillus anthra-
cis). DIC is also associated with disseminated viral (varicella,
measles, and rubella), rickettsial (Rocky Mountain spotted
fever), fungal, mycoplasma, and parasitic infections. In our
patient, Streptococcus pneumoniae was eventually grown
from the CSF.
Clinically, patients with PF present with painful, erythe-
matous macular lesions, and ecchymoses. These lesions
evolve into painful indurated, well-demarcated purple papu-
les with erythematous borders. Finally, they progress to nec-
rosiswiththeformationofbullaeandvesicles.Inourpatient,
these skin lesions helped in the early diagnosis and eventual
successful treatment of PF.
Streptococcus pneumoniae is the most common cause of
meningitis in adults, particularly in elderly [6, 7]. It is com-
mon to have completely normal CSF cellularity and bio-
chemistryinpatientswithbacterialmeningitis[8,9].Despite
these typical CSF ﬁndings, the spectrum of CSF values in
bacterial meningitis is so wide that the absence of one or
more of the typical ﬁndings is of little value [8, 9]. Similar
to our patient where no abnormalities were found in the
initialCSFanalysis,inaseriesof696episodesofcommunity-
acquired bacterial meningitis, 12 percent had none of the
characteristic CSF ﬁndings [9]. The explanation for minimal
CSF abnormalities cannot usually be identiﬁed. Potential
causes include early presentation, recent prior antibiotic
therapy, and neutropenia. The normal CSF seen initially in
our patient may be due to his early presentation to the ED.Case Reports in Infectious Diseases 3
Bacterialmeningitisshouldbekeptinthediﬀerentialdia-
gnoses in patients with otherwise unexplained DIC, espe-
cially with progressive altered mental status despite initial
normalCSFanalysis.EarlyclinicalrecognitionofPFisessen-
tial for the successful outcome.
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